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THE Subscriber has this day received a fresh
. f '.of. Ltok's.' formerly Holder.
F A M I L Y ' F LO U R--A isnpcrior Article.
'I1x9 article is warranted to bake up . white and to
rise well i if not, the floor may be returned and the
money refunded. . This fl.Kirmay always bo obtained
at SAITIUEIi M.i WIUTAISJGIt'S Dry
Goods and Grocery cUore, immediately oppoaile the
City Hotel. . .

i - ,
tu lle has also jast teceSveda new supply of Rice,
Cheese, Crockery, Hardware, &c, &e-- , in fact, in
trnds keeping eonstantly on hand every thing that is
usually kept either-i- n a Dry 5rooJ or Grocery
Htore Thankful to his'friends and the public for
liberal patronage hitherto extended to him, he will
spare "no pains to merit a continuance of the same.
Please call and examine his stock;,ft "

n x,K , SAMUEL M. WHITAKER.
'RaWgh. Jan. 14, 1845. - 5- -tf

' ClrtCAT BARGAITf S 1 1

L1SCE STOCK OF DRY GOODS AND

. . GROCERIES.
Sclliuffesfl at Coat!!!

THE firm of Russell 4c Cooke having been
and their remaining stock of Goods hsving

passed into the hands of Mr. Russell, one of the Isle
firm, who is determined to close the business as speed-
ily ss practicable, the whole stock, comprising an ex-
tensive sssortment of

J DRY. G000S AND GROCERIES
of excellent quality, is now offered for sale at cost
- Goods of almost every description suitable to this
market may be had so cheap, thst a better opportu-
nity can never occur for all to supply themselves who
will call soon.

The public are asjnred that this offer to sell aleoit
is made in good faith, and will be strictly adhered to.

They will also find the goods of the bent quality,
fashionable, sound, and substantial, of a kind made
for use, not merely to tell.

All may be suited, as there sre on hand many ar-
ticles of the finest quality as well . as a large assort-
ment of the coarsei snd more substantial kinds.

All are invited to call and ex amine' and judge for
themselves ; those who hsve the keenest taste for
CH BAPNESS, will doubtless be satisfied.

Those who do not need at present, will

SAVE-- '
by buying now snd Isying up for the future.

Let it be remembered that no one wdl sell Goods
in a regulsr buoiness without a profit, by which they
can live ; thst no one will sacrifice goods st less than
cost without compulsion snd thst cost is ss about
as cheap ss most merehauls can afford to sell and
most people would wish to buy.

GEORGE T. COOKE, Agent,
Rab-igh-. Jan. 1 146. 5-- tf.

OLD COURT OF
fojetetoie;

. SI. 9 O IX .TS. AA II TV A

PECIAL AGENCY for the City of New York;
tsjy woero millions nave been distributed to the for-funst- e.-

! . 4 .:,.Vi; ix-jir-: ''i
The subscriber would invite the early attention ofall

persons desirous of a chance in any of the following
Brilliant Schemes, soon to be drawn, under the man.
acement of Messrs. J. G. (iiuair A. .n.M.
sors to Messrs. Yates & Mclsjrxas, and Messrs. D.
Paib dcCo. .

J- - !

Every person ordering tickets of tbe subscriber will
receive th tJfir.ial itraiainir nlihli.liul in tka It.ilL.tin
newspsper. The same paper will also contain a list
of schemes ahead. ,

Money on all the solvent banks in the United
8tates. and Canada, received at nar for lit kpta anLl l
the old Court of Fortune, 220 Broadway ; and the
postage is alwsys paid ny the subset iber on all letters
containing (5 and upward.

G7 Money can be sent by mail with perfect safety,
and all letters are invariably answered the same da
as received. Alt communication with Lhi
strictly confidentisl. -

lie rticulsr and address '

JOSEPH HOUGH, 220 Brosdwsy. f

A Grand Capital Prize of
$50,000.

ALEXANDRIA IsOTTEKY
CLASS --A FOR 1846. I '

To be drawn at Alexandria. D. C, on Saturday,
Marcb 14, 1946.

78 NUMBERS 15 SS1WN BALLOTS
J. G. Gregory & Co. Managers.

SCHEME.

1

1 C50.1KH) i $50,000
1 20,000 20,000
1 10.000 10,000
1 5,000 6,006
1 477 4277
2 3,000 6.000

50. lXX) 60,000
50 500 25,000
50 400 20.000

100 250 I 25,000
19 200 !"'.. 7 0,f300
63 130 8,190
63 110 ' 6,030
63 00 5040
63 60 , 3,770
63 GO ' 3,150

25J 40 10,080
a048 30 181,440

294295 15 439,425

1

35,365 amounting to 9912,912
Wholes $15-Hs- ltes T 50 Quartets S3 75.
A Certificate of a Packaoe of 26 Tickets will

be sent for $190 Shares in proportion.

A Grand Capital Prize of
$303000!r

NEW JERSEY STATE LOTTERY,
For the benefit of the Society for the Encour

agement of Useful Manufactures.
Class F, for 1846,!

To be drswn at Jersey City, Wedoesdsy, March
25, 1846. I

71 Numbers 12 Drawn Ballots.
J. G. GREGORY &, CO. Masagxss.

- - -- :i i Jit' jvnrrj
SWitw. Fire dolUn per1 siaaontf-hi- r la

' :irffjiii Fof1,wrrySwrle. fift
isrtioa,.Oa6; Dollar each tatwvaeat uuertioa,
Yweatjilf Ceatart.jii-v.- .1.4-.- : vi".,c""2-V?-

i s
' Crt Order aaI JtdicUl Advertisement trill U
tnrfed5tfeiat higher t bal a Redaction of 33

txr cenU" will b mid CrbnT "the gular price, for
jj. 'i .t - k.ii :.:!'vi

eixTcm, U aim appear la the-- Wscut Papery free
f thaw. w:ii-;f'r- ' W .an.- 'fi -

O" liWrs to the Editor t'WTrWriw V

wmA mm '' mr w Mmrmvr wftTiimi
- f t ) ' '

t ri I 213 Pearl Street New York

Importers -- of . Uardvrare, Catlery,
Gtuis, Xlifles, litoLs 3tc. from

: Huclondt Frxuice zuid '
' !. cermanv, . - . V'--

prepared to sell on the roost favorableARB CUTLERY of all kinds, including
Knives and 'Forks, of every description and

. ity, ; .... ,. tt .

. Rax vs. Scissors, Pocket Knives, do. , do.
Guns, Pistols, Rifles and Muskets, ' d.
Gun Smith' Tools, do. j do,
Anvils, Vices, Hoes, Trace Chains, &c &c ,
Trunk, Chest, Dvxir and Pad Locks of all kinds.
Scythes, Saws, and Tool of all kinds , . .

Japannerj and Britannia Wares, j r
'

t .

Brass Goods, of all kinds. ,

- Mathematical Instruments.
Fishing and. Fowling Tackle, &c. &c . -

- Ah.W S. j& Co. are Agents for the Patent self,
cock in cast steel six barrel revolving PISTOL,
superior to any kind of Pistol for a safe guard. .

Merchants will find it to their interest, to call.
.before purchasing elsewhere. -
I New Yorky October 10. ?.

CIGARS! CIGARS ! ! CIGARS ! ! ! ,

f B would respectfully inform the dtizenS of
L Kaleiettuand the public generally, thai : we

have opened a Cigar manufactory in Raleigh, where
we constantly keep on band a full aaeortmenl of high
lv flavored imported Clear, including; - I

REQAMA, E8PERANZA,
CAZADOKE, CUPRY,
J.ANORiL, HAVANA;
WERNER, PRINCIPE, i

- &c 4c
and all kinds of .domestic, manufactured Cigars. A
gtneral assortment of superior chewing TOBACCO;
Maccuha, Congress, coarse Rsppee and 'Scotch
SNUFF; Cigar cases. Snuff Boxe. and i articles in
the line, which we offer at New 'York priet. by the
wholesale or retail. All orders thankfully received
and attended to with dispatch. "

.Purchasers, and the lovers of good Cigars and To-
bacco, will always be furnished with the best kinds.
suited to the tarte of the connotesor. Call and try at

i KRAUSE dc 'MILLERS,
Fayetteville street, opposite the Citv Hall,

.septs. . - : ;, ; 39

SUKGIC1L 1SD DESTIC MSTRUMKNTS, &c
- CO.YSISTIJVO IN PAItT OF

M Flazg's Forceps, an' elegant morocco case ; eon--
tainm; four Forceps adapted to either extremity of
rucii javr, iq.i uiaerwise an caeuu4i improTauicni
upon toe old instruments.

Teeth Ex tractor a, put up in neat cases, contain
ing Turnkey sod three claws, twa forceps, and bum
ltincet. . . : .

" Wetgand dc SoowJene Thumb Lancet.
Evans' Crown do do
Silver Spring Button ' d.i
Cornna io do do . . ' ' do
Chafe's double and single Trose.

- Hull 4 Wetgand's Trusses, for children and adults.
Suspensary Bandages. '

Stiver and Gum Elastic Boogies snd Calhetera.
Maw a celebrated Self-injectin- g Apparatus.
Gum Elastic and Glass Syringes.
Block. Tin Syringes, of all sixes' and descriptions,

from I to 1 6 os, in rases and otherwise.
Mrs. Wooster's Utero Abdominal Supporter.

Together witb a lare supply of Mediterranean and
coarse tfponge, just to hand and for sale low at ;

. PESCUDS Drug Store. .

Jan.S, 1846. ' ' ! 3--
NEW. FIRM.

Slices, Ivcatller, Salt, Iron, Flour, tfec.
rlHE Subscribers have opened a' Store of XJH3T
II GOODS ' and FAItXlXY GRO(Ji

RIC, on the South side of Hargett Street one
door East of Williams, Haywood lb Cos. Afiotbe-ear-y

Establishment, where they intend K keep of the
best qnality, every article, usually kept in a Family
Gaocaar, Liqtors ezoepted. And they intend to
sell as low, or lower, than any other House in this
place, for Cash ; they will take in exchange for their
Goo-Js-, Couutry Produce, such jss Corn, j Meal,
Fkur, Peas, Dry Hides, &c. . . ,, i .

- . B. B. BUFFALOE,m
C ,'M tR. S.'.CHERY.j

Novemlier20 t 92 3m

:
- new Finn! ;

-

(Arid New Goods'still Coming I
' SBVSSBSBl w a

'll oubscriDers tase occasion to announce to
I U their friends and the Public sncratlT. that ha.

ing gone; into into the Mercantile business io'tbe
House, formerly occupied by'H. AT Bavmax Co
one door below Williams, Hsy wood Ac CoM they hsve
oj hand and are constantly receiving large and excel-
lent fapplies of t

'STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
together with HATS, SHOES, and BOOTS, and
SHOES for Ladies, which they offer at low rates tor
Cash,-o- r on a short Credit to punctual dealer.
Their Stock is such, that they will be able to furnish
to their Customers whatever, may be desired in their
line of business, and they ean.eonfidenUy tssurs the
public that their prices will he as low and their terms
as accommodating as those of. any House this side of

r'TTIHB Mercantile Copartnership heretofore exist

.it : S oeiween jamm JIctVJSSSONi dcISOKihas been dissolved by mutual consent. Th Store aiMorganton, from February i. ,1846, will be con
tinned by Jaxk McKissojr. ; Arid 1 the Stores UGold Hill In Burke Cobhty-a- l VaTdor Bracket,
town and Mrnersville, in McDowell Count will be
continued by Wiutsx F; McETkssoir. ' 4 '

: .' The Mining . Coparthership between the1 same
parties is also dissolved, exeeot thai the Mix. ton
known as the Wilkinson Mite" is aiill ioiet nro.
perty, and is operated as sarh. - ti-i- .. ':. ..... . . . a . ' . . . ru is very uewraljle, mat lbose Who ate indebted te
the late Firm, should close their accounts icimediste
j by Note or Cash, v; ; - ... , i- k JAMES MCKESSON & SON--

Morganton. Feb. 1,1846. . . , i . IS tf 'A

WATCHES v
Watches and; Jeweliy!

- - .WATCHES!-- --
? THE. largest and most

i splendid assortment ot
, Wstches in the City, is to

be found at the subscriber's,
is he is constantly recti? in
ail descripthtt of GOETJr3 AND SILVERWATCHES, of the

hewest styles, from the" manufacturers in England
r ranee, and Switterland, be is enabled to ofier
lager assortment and at much Jess prices, at Retail,
than any other house in America, - Gold Watches
as low ss 20 to 25 Dollars each. 1' ? ' '

Wstches snd Jewelry exchanged or bobghW ' "
A I! Witcbett Warrsnted to keep good 'time or the

money returned. Watches and Jewelry repaired in.
the best msnnet shd wsrrantrd.by the best Workmen;
and tnuch lower hsh st any other place. Gold and
Silver Pencils, Cold Chains, Keys, and 'Ladies
uiaceicis, rms, auu oieriing Oliver opoons, Cuvsr
Cups, Porks, ic, for sale very low.-- v j r r

U.C.ALLEN,
, Importer of Watches snd Jewelry, ;

Wholesale and Retail, V

No 5 1 Wsfl8t., late 80 corner .WiluatoS : v
' New York, (up stairs.) T

Feb. . 1846. . .
'

: 12 1m ;

r Vo tlttf LoVers of 'V,-
NATURAL HEADS OR BAtR
rr R. QUIRK. f Nev York, will visit Raleirh

IV U about Monday, the I6tb February, when he
will be pleased to recei ve the calls of all who require
his professional services, in the way of - .

Wigs, Totipeti or Scalps, or a good head of ITtir
Those who are losing their Hair, will do welt to

rive him a call. Ladies can be suited In WIGS
FRONTS, BRAIDS, CUtS. - "

4-
- THOMAS QUIRK,

' Of 490 Broadwsy, N. Y.
Feb. It u-- v-.- 13 j

i II., ,

Tlie still lnefsiasina testimony iri
Isvor of ROU8ELIS SHAVING CREAM, PALmT
OIL, snd other TOILET SOAPS, COLOGNE and
EXTRACT8 FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF, is
indubitable proof of their superior merit, and should
induce every gentleman who has a beard to shatti
and every parson who has any nse for Soapt and
whnse natural SWednts needs any perfume) to call '

on the subscriber snd get supplied out of a choice
arid varied stock, just received. ' "v 5

P. F. PESCUD.
Fb. It. -

:V--it-

TTKICKSON'S Practice of Medicibe in 2 vols
U y tnew edition. V . i ;l; i

The shore medical work is better 'adapted "to the
South than aby work heretofore published. For sale
at the N. C Book-Stor- e by ' " '

'' xi Um'M4d.MrtivHjnmu ,

Feb 10. 1846. ; ' ' H3
AMUSEMENT 1ND !?(STRUCTIO?i FOR CHItCSE JT.

FrnHE Game of Kings, Illustraiing the History ot
M England, from the Norman conquest to the

prexetit time, with thirtyslg ebgravings, ;

The New World, a Game of ; American History
from the dircovery. to James K. Polk, . with twenty .

etigravitigs Forsileby
rf. D.TURNER

Feb. 1JL 1846. 13 .

, SAITPEVriEs. .

MID LBS- - just reccired and for sale by y

P. F; PESC1
an. 7.184S. 3- -

Attention ! New, Goods,

WE have just received a splendid lot of tftjli
Dross and TFttternranf Rnntk VsifiM IVialtrlnw hsasL

aud Slippers a lot of Kerseys Plaids, Jeans
dec dec .These, together with our entire assortment,
of desirable Goods, wlil be disposed of on accommo-
dating terms. .

, IIEARTT & JORDAN. ,
Rsleigh. Nov. 18 : L, . 91 ,

lAA KEGS Superior White Lead - .
1UU g Barrels of Linseed Oil, . - .

Just received and for sale very low at the Drug
Store of ' x. "

. "
WILLIAMS HAY WOOD it CO.

4 'NOV. I. -- - ' I

v r. 4

House Painting.
AM prepared to execute the above badness JttI the very best manner, snd with the greatest

despatch. tt!? . CAMPBELL EATON :

OEORdfi W.MORDECAt. ESQ, r7'
r WESLEY HOLLISTBR, ESQ.

S. W. WHITING, ESQ. . . v
HON. W.H. HAYWOOD, . V

" '

HON. RICHARD HtNES 1

Rsleighj Jsneary 20, 1848.. 7 , 8-- if
Eitrtict of Vonilltt ttnd ilose .

OR .. ttavouririg Sattces, Jellies, Cttstards, 4el -

Received, and for sale, at the Drug Store or
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD & CO. .

FrrJ. tst, 'M.-Wh- v ' ' . '10'

MXiMCKOIi S or Logical ana Uuatcsi Keaumjsoa
Declamation with exercises in Prose and Vete, dis-tlne-Uy

marked for the Utoidance of the Bar and
Yoice of the Ptipil t To wbcn ts sauea sn pu
dit, eontaihing ropieros practee ht Omottezi,

SAVE YOUR CORN C03S AND SHUCKS.
TO THE PLANTERS AND MILLERS 0 IV. CAS0LINA.

' ffMlE andersighd has obtained Letters Patent
U to enable common Mill atones (or rocks) now

in use, to grind COXXIf, COS and SIIlfCK.
into meal, for Horses, Moles, Csttle Hogs, &c there
by ssvmg more thsn one third of a crop, which is an
important item with plsnters. The machinery srd
for the above purpose is simple snd durable, snd can
not, with fair means.' get out of order. It will last as
long as the Stones last, with an ex pens of 50 cents
every five years. To enable the common Mill Stones
to grind esr corn into meal, requires no new build-
ings or extra power. It can sUo be applied to Horse
Mille,Treahing Machioes, Gins or any given power
known. Tbe same Mill will grind one-thir- d more of
Corn meal by the introduction of this Mscbinery, and
can be changed Irom grinding Corn snd Cob, to
grinding Corn Meal in tbe space of thirty seconds.
Corn alone, when fed to stock, is said to be by the
most practical and scientific Plsnters, constipating in
its effects, producing founders,' cholics and various
other msladies which are incident to stock. Grinding
cobs with the Corn, makea a food congenial with
their nsture, and cannot produce any of the serious
results above mentioned. Stock, when fed on Corn
exclusively, are deprived of the benefits of distension
(so necessary to tbe proper bealtn of animals,) by
their being unable to eat a sufficient "bulk to produce
distension before the animal' becomes gorged. Cobs
ground with the corn, produce this necessary disten-
sion, without sny danger of diseases arising from
overeating. Corn and cob meal is improved by
scalding, and still more by boiling, snd yrt more by a
partial fermentation. All tbe preparations facilitate
digestion for Hogs. ' But Horses snd Mules will not
eat fermented food, consequently they will require it
dry or partially wet witb cold water Horse. Mules
snd Oxen, when fed with unsround food, void much
in sn undigested state, which is of eourte lout for
all beneficia purposes Qj" Read the subjoined cer-

tificate.
CTr The undersigned can be addresnd at Kaletga,

and all calls will be attended to punctually and with
despatch by himself or Agent

- wm. r. uui,i,ii.
Raleigh, Feb. 20. 1845. 16 ly

CERTIFICATES.
'

Having been solicited by Msj Collins to hsve my
Mill adjusted to grind Corn in the Ear and Shuck, I

consented thst he should do so as an experiment 4 aud
I am able to ssy that it grinds Con in the Suurk at
the rate of 30 bushels per hour; and the dressing of
the stones is so improved, thst it grinds shelled Corn
more than twice ss fast as before, snd by my watch.
at the rate of 15 bushels per hour, and the meal finer
thsn usual. I deem it a valuable improvement, and
shall purchase the right to use it, aa it will afford me
a aperdy way of feeding my horses and cattle, and
save much thereby. .

WM.BOYLAN.
GAUSS t SIR In order to remove

MIT. prejudice (which sppesrs to prevail in
of the country against all Patent Rights)

ao far as my statement will go in giving the advan-
tage which I have derived in having Major CollibV
Pstent Right for grinding Corn. Cub and Shock , at-

tarbed or applied to my Grist Mill, I stste, thst my
Mill, since this improvement was attached, grinds not
only as good Meal as before, but viva times tastkb,
snd grinds, up the Corn, Cob spd 8buck, into Meal
sufficiently fine to mix with other rough food fr
Stock. My Mill ground very slow before this im-

provement was made, but now grinds fine Meal at
the rate of six bushels per hour.

I make this ststement, ss well for the benefit of the
Public, as to do justice to Ksowltob' Pstent (now
owned by Major Collins.)

J. MORDECAI.
Oct. 20, 1845. 83--tf

Trust Sale.
TnY VIRTUE of a Deed of Trnst, executed to
Ijjjineby E. E. Harris, of the City of Raleigh,
for the purposes therein expressed, snd bearing date
Jury I, 1845, 1 shall offer for sale at the Court House
in said City, on Monday, the 2d day of March, 1846,
for ready money, the following Proprrty, vixt

2 Lots in the City of Rsleigh, known and desig-
nated in the Plan thereof, as No. 7 and 9.
On one of said Lou is a convenient Dwel-
ling House, and ail necessary Out-bouse-s,

being the ssme now occupied by the said E.
E. Harris, as a residence.

AUo, negro Sieves TOM and JIM, each aged about
33 years, and well known in this City for
their valuable qualities.

Tbe sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M.
WESTON R. GALES, Trustee. .

Rsleigh. Feb. 2. 1846. 10 ts

Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road.
Read, hsving become the propeitv of theTHIS of North Carolina, notice is hereby given

that it is in successful operation, and the transporta-
tion of Passengers and Freights wilt be continued at
the same ratee as heretofore. Every attention will
be paid to insure expedition and comfort to the
Trsvsller.

WESLEY II OL LISTER, President.
Raleigh, Jan. 8th. 1846. 3

WHOLESALE
Hat and Cap Warehouse,

JENNINGS a 060EN,
No. 138 Watek Steeet, New-Yoe- x.

JEIflfllVGS Sc OGDEIT, continue to
manufacture IIATS of every lecriptIon
and Quality, embracing Alt the Different
Styles of Fashionable and Broad Brim Huts,
among which are

Fine Nutria, Super Wbite and Black Brush, Su-

per Moleskin, llrab Ewer and Eussia Hats,
With many other descriptions too numerous to

mention. ,

Merchants who are desirous of procuring a Neat
and Tasty Article for their Retail Trade, can have
their wants supplied by making application to J. O.
And while we ofler such inducements to Fashionable
Retailers, we would ssy to the Wholesale Buyer and
Country Merchant, that our Stock on band and con-

stantly manufacturing comprises . every thing suited
te your wants. MATS here can be found from the
Lowest Quality to the Finest, which are oflered on
the most Reasonable Terms.

, WILLIAM JENNINGS,
; . ELIAS R. OGDEN. r'i

New Yhs Jan. 1846.: ' : 7--3

OLD PRINCIPE SEGARSj

OF the Steamboat brand, for sale at -

.4. .. . . - P. F. PES CUD'S.
;Jan 21. 184H. ' - -- - 1

Sperm Lamp Oil, of the very

Winter in Store, end for sale by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD e CO.

Dee 10. 1845. .1 8

BLANK DEED
Jtt Printed,

AP rOK SALE AT TMfS OriiCg.

i 1 I NORTH CAROLINA
Mutual insurance. Company.

to an Act of Assembly, a Uompa.
FUKSUANT formed in this State, under the
name and atyle of the iSorth Carolioa Mutual In-

surance Company ,H and is now fully organized, by
the appointment of the following Officers, viz :

j JOSIAH O. WATtfON, President,
j ALBERT STITH. Vice-Preside-

"

KHJHAKD SMITH, Tresturer,
THEODOKE PARTRIDGE, Secretary,
t;HAKI.E8 MARLY, Attorney,'
KIUHAKD SMITH, Executive ComALU CRT STITH, mitiee.

i WESTON R. GALES
The Company is now prepared to receive applica

tion for Insurance, and to issue Policies n the same.
By the Act of Incorporation, the Company is author,
ized to take rinks on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Shop
arid other buildings. Furniture, Merchandixe, and
other property, against loss or damage by Fire.

The Office of the Company is in the second story
of the targe Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr.
B.B.' Smith, at the corner of Fayetteville and Har-

nett Street, where full information and explanations,
touching: the principle of Mutnal Insurance, will l

cheerfully furnished by the Secretary of the Com.
panyV

KsTeigh. January 17, 184S ' 6 tf

2ETNA INSURANCE CO HIPATHE or Ilnrtfbrd. Conn. Offers to
insure Buildings and Merchandise, against loss or
damage'by fire, at premiums to suit the times.

j This is one of the oldest snd best Insursnce Com-

panies in the UnitedState,and psysiulossesprompt- -

J- - . . . . . .
I Applications for Insurance in Raieigb.or its vi--

cinity, to U made to S. W. WHITING.
June, 1845. Agent.

; T0S0CT11ERX AND WESTERN MERCHANTS.

TOBACCO, SNUFF & SEGAR WAREHOUSE,
f . ;.vv. No. 17, Sona 4th Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
IT IXTOIf & WOODWARD, (Succes.
J j aors to Sax'l. Woobwabd & Co.) invite the

attention of Merchants and Dealers to their extensive
establishment, where they will find a large and com-

plete assortment of James River, Honey-de- w, Caven-
dish TOBACCO. Also, 800,000 Hsvanna
and American SUGARS, viz : Regalias, Cassdo-ras.Lanorm- as,

Labellas. Ugues, Delicto's, Print i pes,
dc Turkish, Spanish, and common Smoking
Tobacco. ;

: rjj" They would especially ask attention to their
Scotch Snnf f," manufactured expressly fur dip--

ping. Also, a Urge assortment of Msccaboy, Rappee,
and Congress Snuffa. . 8egar cases.

.
Snuff

.
boxes,

mrm m f -npes oi various snipes, ana sizes, etc etc.
; 1. 1848. 10-2-m

rnTTkTilliam Arendolt, Hezekiah Arendell,yy Wilson A rendelL Joseph Patrick and Wife
Elizabeth, Joseph B. Hatha way and Wife Eveline,
Nancy 8proiII, Sarsh Kensdy, Wm. D. Dsvenport
snd Wife Polly, and James A.Spruill.
To the Court of Equity of Washington County,

fc. C. Fall Term, 1845.; ; .

In this cae; it appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that Benjamin Arendell, Hezekish Arendell,
Joseph Ainsley and Wife Ashs Pncilla Ainsley,
and Milly Terry, are norwesidents of this 8tste :
Ordered by tbe Court, that the Clerk and Master ad
vertise at the Court House, and in the Raleigh Reg
ister, for six weeks successively, for the parties ab-

sent from the 8tste to appear at the next term of this
Court, on the second Monday in March, 1846, at the
Court House io Plymouth, and plead, anawer or de
mur to the allegations of tbe Petition, or Judgment
will be taken pro con Two. . .

. Witness, Thomas B. Nicbolls, Clerk snd Master
of our said Court at Office, in Plymouth, Washing
ton County, North Carolina, the second Monday of
September, 1845. - .? !

T. BJ NICHOLLS,-- . C. M. E.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
i fTI) ANA WAY from the Subscriber, residing at
LI Pittsylvania Court House, Virginia, on the

uigut of the 31st day of December, 1845, a likely
negro man, slave, by the name of WILEY. ,

: The said negro slave was purchased by me, a short
time siuce, from Atlas Rush, of Montgomery Coun
ty North Carolina, en his return with the said slave
from Fincastle, Virginia, at which place he had been
apprehended, on his wsy to Ohio with free papers.
The said Wilky ts blart, about five feel 1 1 inches
high, between 4 snd ?5 years of sge, and weigha
about 200 poooda is very likely and well formed.
He made his elopement on a large bob tsil bay Msre,
saddle and bridle, which be aUo took irom roe, witn
a large green blsnket under the saddle. Had on
when be left, a checked roundabout, somewhat grey-
ish pantaloons, yarn, and a cap, and carried with him
also, a grey homespun coat ; is supposed to have pass-
ed through Danville, Virginia, and is no doubt making
his wsy tbrrugh Greensborocgb, N. C. to the neigh

SCHEME.
I $30,000 $30,000
I 10,000 104)00

1 6.000 . 6.000
1 5.000 5i000
1 3,000 9,000
1 2,500 2,500
1 2.195 2,195

25 2,000 60,000
50 200 10.000
50 160 7,500
80 100 8,800
63 90 5.670
63 80 5.040
63 70 4.410
63 60 8,780

126 50 G.300
126 40 5.040

3.654 20 73,080
23,438 10 234360

27,814....amounting to . $472,675
a A AA A

TO THE NORTH.
WIIYTER ARRANGEHtEIfT.
VUl Petersburg and Roanoke, and

City Point RaR Roads, and Jauics
River and Ray Steamers. .

THREE TIMES A WEEK,
By far tbe most comfortable route and certain

one oi getting florin.
travelling public are respectfully informed,THE a Train ot Cars will leave the City Point

Depot tat Petersburg.) on toe morning of Mondays
Wednesday and Fridayt at 8 A M. connecting
with tbe James Itiver Slesmers, Curtis Perk, Cspt.
Davis, or A bee," Cspt. Skinner, one of which
8teamers will leave City Point on those days at 9 A.
M. arriving at Norfolk the same afternoon at & P. M.
where the traveller can stay on board the Baltimore
Boat nntil they leave the next afternoon without ex
tra charge. '

The superior 8t earner, Georgis, Cspt. Cannon,
will leave Norfolk for Baltimore, on Tuesdsy, Thurs-
day and 8sturdsy evenings, at 4 P. M. arriving in
Baltimore about 0 A. M. next morning, always in
time for the Cars to Philsderphis, V ashington City,
or Cumberland.

WINTER FARE.
The additional expense incurred in fitting op tbe

Boots for tbe Winter service, compels the proprietors
to advance the Fare for the Winter, to

From Gaston to Baltimore or Annapolis $10 00
Petersburg to Norfolk 00

Meals and Lodging included on the James Ricer
and Bay Boats.

Passengers may rest assured thst the James River
snd Bay strainers are well provided for the Winter
travel, and bot little doubt of delay by Ice, (as on the
Potomac or Greal Mail route') we hsving engsged
the Ice Boats to keep open a track in'tlie Patapfco,
wben possible, ahould the weathrr be so severe a to
prevent the Siearners reaching Baltimore. Passen-
gers will be tended st Annapolis, from whence there
ia a Rail Road communication to Baltimore or Wash
ington City.

Tickets from Gaston to Baltimore, to be had of C
C Pees, Esq. at Gallon.

WM. M. MOODY, Jr., Agent.
Office James River and Bay Line, 1

WatBow, N C, Dec 27th 1845. 5 103

North Carolina
LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC AND MILITARY

ACAB3EMY. .

Anns and Equipments furnished by
tbe State.

Next Session of this Classical and Mathematical
School opens on the 1st of January, ima advan-
tages unsurpassed in any Preparatory School in
the South.' i

Classics, English, etc. R.GRAY.
Mathematics, Tsctics. etc. O. A. BUCK.
Experiments! Chemistry & s.K.BOTSFORD.Philosophy, 3

. TXKMS rCK SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS.

Classics! Depsrtme at, (Collegiate course, in-

cluding full Euglish Studies, with Mslhe-msiics- ,)

Ac 20 00
English do. (Elementsry 4-- higher branches) 15 00
Military do. (Infantry practice) no charge.
Vocal or Instrumental Music (25 Lessons) 12 00
Fencing per Course . 5 00
Surveying and Civil Engineering, no charge.

The course of Education is thorough, practical and
well calculated to quality youth for the various duties
or file, whether occupying public or private, Civil or
Military slstions. Tbe moral aud intellectual facul-

ties are kept severely in action, but not at the expanse
of the physical, as is unfortunately for the beakjiof
our children too commonly the case throughout the
country,

LECTURES.
' During the 8ession, Lectures on Populsr subjects
win be delivered, of which due notice will be given
in ttaPubUe Prints.

VISITERS.
Gov. Graham. Dr. Hill,
Rev. A. 8medes, . Dr. Baker
Rev. D. Lacy, W. R. Gales,
Rev. B. T. Blake, E. B. Freeman
Rev, J.J. Finch, Chas. H in ton,

: Hon. G. E. Badger, Tboe. J. Lemsy,
Hon. Jas. Iredell. Geo. Little,
non. k. at. saunuers. v . j . isisi, fu'i".

.Letter-writin- g, with English and Latin Composi
tion, will he closely attended to. - ; ' -

j

A cheap Uniform is adopted Dress Parade day,
Friday. ' ;

No deduction made for absence, unless fat cases of
protracted sickness. ' "

A few Pupils can be boarded in Mr. Grays family:
Raleigh, Dec 5th. ' -- ' - v-- . ' ! o

A certificate of a package of 25 tickets will be sent
for $120. Shares in proportion

PACKAGES.
It will be observed that the price of a Certificate

of a Pscksge of Tickets is tbe amount of risk Only
or, in ether words, the difference between the cost of
a Package and tbe lowest amount it can possibly draw.
When Packages are ordered the amount of risk only
has to be sent. When single Tickets are ordered,
the whole sunt must be enclosed. -

All money letters invariably come safe by mail if
addressed to JOSEPH HOUGH.

220 Broadway, N. Y.
Reference Messrs. J. O. Gregory tc Co. .

GAHXEft SEED, :

plOMPRISING nearly every popular variety.Uj and warranted to be fresh ' aud genuine and
of the growth of 1845, just received and for sale at
the Drug Store of : - ' - r--- . v

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD k CO.
These Seed were bought and will ' be sold by

weight: to which we would invite the attention of
purchasers, as being not only chesper thsn those that
come ready put up in papers, but can be examined
before being purchased. A liberal discount to those
who purchase in quantities to sell again.

w xi; at cu.
Feb. 2, 1845. ; " ' t0

LARGE supply of PCIIVTIlf G EfK
has last been received at this Office from the

Northern Factories, and is oftered for sale, ft a small
advance upon cost for Casbu The Ink is in f5 and
28 Kegs, and is warranted to be a food article. -

- Nov. 8, 1845.-- ;
.

-

V ..; Mi ; r 89--tf

To the Memljers of the Bar.
QfTJ H E Sepretne Court Heports In thirty volumes
tU mclodlsg BftA Iredell's uv, ana tnira equity

botadsBiform.' !mwr--
The above can be had etf appficatioti to the 80b

seriberat a reasonable price. Alwsys on hand a
targe collection of Lsw at the PtmmrneTs Prices

HENRY D. TURNER, ,
Al the NC Book Store.

-- Jsntjavt SOU.
- AUo. a set of Wikett's Thirteen Inch Clohea.' for
sale low. - , H, V T.

borhood of Mr. Rush, where be formerly lived, witn
the view of procuring another set of free ; papers,
and for the purpose of having an interview with Jus
wife, whom he expressed, a few days before his de-partu-re,

a great wish to see. -
-- 1 ,

: j 1 ...
For the spprehenstoQ of the said sis vs. and his ent

in Jail, so thst I get him again, I will pay
the above reward of Twenty Dollars, and a reasona-
ble compensation to any on , who will; secure, and
take care of the mare, bridle and saddle, or either of
them, until I can get them, - ' - ; -

JOHN L. WHITE.
riU-yhania- C. II., Va.; Jam 5, 1846. tf

roetlrsi, snu trramsuc rtesoing anu cv- - t
Whole forming a complete Speaker, well SdsptSil to v
private rhpils, Classrs, and the oss of Schools Jn ;

Edition. By George Yaudeflhoft; Pf .feasor of Eio- -'

coiiofi in the Cit of New York. For; sale; il th

Feb. 2th, 184, . ' I-S- '

TXTORTnEXXIs POTATOES. A small
JLN ptty Jat to band. ; ; - - will. peck.
y Feb; 1 1, 1 840. .- 13 1 w

; t Job Printing .r ;

EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE, I

WITH CSrATVU. 4 .

Petersburg.' They would most respectfully ask their
friends and the public to give them a call j ami if
cheap and good Goods, and fair bargains will entitle
them to it, they bpe to receive, as they will endeavor
to merit, a liberal share of the public patronage, r

lze. hbrtt, .

. J.F.Jordan.
Ralsigh, Ost. 24, HI5. si --If


